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Health servilce
hasn't got plil

T'he pil!onily inidirectly
uvuluhie to Ufof A girls

By MIRIAN McCLELLAN

Sorry girls, U of A student
liealth services do flot have the
"PH',,".

Birth control pis are indirectly
availabie, ho we v er. A married
female student or the wjfe of a
student may obtain a prescription
from a heaith service doctor but
she must purchase the pis else-
where berseif.

"There is no officiai university
policy on birth control pis but
student heaith services decided flot
to distribute them with the free
medicine and drugs availabie to al
students," said Dr. J. F. Elliott.

Dr. Eiiiott, university bealth ser-
vices director, said "We do flot
think the taxpayers of Alberta
should suppiy birth contrai pis ta
students when they are flot used
for treatment of a disease or dis-
order."

TREATMENT 0F DISEASE
"Birth contrai pis are given

directiy from the bealth services
only in cases where they are in-
dicated for treatment of disease.
They are the best treatment we
know for some disorders," said Dr.
Elliott.

"No doubt some doctors consider
their work at the student heaitb
services part of their private prac-
ices and they would use their own
judgement in prescribing birth
control pis to a girl," he said.

"This migbt happen in a case
where a girl is about to be married
and both she and ber fiance decide
to have premaritai intercourse.

"The doctor most likeiy wouldn't
tell me about giving the pre-
scription because it is against our
poiicy but we treat our work here
as a clinîc service where each stu-
dent is treated individuaily," said
Dr. Elliott.

Pbii Ponting, students' union
treasurer, has suggested to the
bealtb services a need for a
seminar or teacb-in on family
planning and birtb control.

UNINFORMED
Dr. Eliiott said, "Many students,

both married and unmarried are
uninformed about birth contrai. It
takes great care to stay on the piii
so that not a day is missed. If a
girl takes it improperiy, she can
get pregnant easiiy.

"Most of the topics on birth
control were discussed by Dr. Vant
in his lectures and ail the students'
questions were answered openly
and frankly at the foiiow-up
seminars," said Dr. Elliott.

No definite action has been
taken by either the students' union
or the health services to arrange a
birth contrai seminar.

The iaw on birtb control in
Canada is very rigid. It is illegal
to seli any birth contrai devices or
give any information about birth
controi.

Dr. Eliitt said, "I can not fore-
see the healtb service policy on
birtb cantrol pis cbanging at this
time. Personally, I think it is up
ta the individuai to make the
decisian whetber to take birth
contrai pis and provide ber-
self with them!"

-Neil Driscoli photo

ONWARD, EVER ONWARD-These dauntless dandies, Don Edgar, driver, and Jim
Thompson, navigator, were bound and determined to finish Saturdoy's Gronk RoIly. Be-
tween check points four and f ive, their gearshift linkage broke. Skipping their coffee
break, they ripped the car aport, put it bock together, and carried on, orriving at check-

point f ive a minute early. They finished in 38th place with 108 points.

(umps rsideceshu ve ne w rules
and regulutions on7 visfting' hours

By SUSAN GEORGE
"The Lister Hall residences are

built like a prison, ail the home
atmosphere is iost" said Father
Montague of St. Joe's.

"At St. Joe's we have no written
ruies, the boys make their own,
and tbey keep tbem."

"You can't compare a smali
residence iike that to one of this
size," said Brian Swann, chairman
of the ground fioor of Henday
Hall. "Here ruies are very neces-
sary."
In St. Joe's the boys are ailowed

to have girls into their roons at
reasonabie hours and the times are
up to the boys themseives," said
Father Montague.

"Anyone who is a nuisance, an-
naying the other boys witb noise,
can expect a visit from one of the
prefects. We have four, twe on
each fioor," he said.

"After eieven most guys want to
get some sieep," said prefect,
Lavern Stroeder. "The boys are
expected to be courteous to one
another and they generaiiy don't
abuse their priviieges."

'Student groups should get more (US aid'
UIC president dis cusses. the union
while on compas te inaspect SUR

UBC'S SEAN SULLIVAN
we might change the organizotion'-

Provincial students' organizations
should be receiving more assistance
from the Canadian Union of Students,
says Sean Sullivan, president of Uni-
versity of British Columbia students'
union.

Sullivan was in Edmonton Thursday
to inspect the students' union building.

He told The Gateway that although
UBC has voted for remaining in CUS,
"the vote was not a vote of confidence in
CUS as. it now i.

"The feeling was if we stayed in we
might change the organization.

"If we had pulled out it would have
been the end of CUS as a national
union," said Sullivan.

He believes much of the work CUS is
attempting to do can be handled through
provincial students' unions.

"Decentralization of function would
also mean decentralization of finances.
CUS should finance provincial work or
send their own workers out there," said
Sullivan.

Financing of CUS was a major issue
in UBC's recent referendum. They are
now paying 65 cents per student, ten
cents below the standard CUS rate.

Sullivan did not blame ail of CUS's
faults on the organization.

"I blame inefficiency on members
of the union. It is our fault."
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"They are mostiy seniors, with
about a quarter frosh. They corne
from out of town and living in
residence with guys wbo have
gone through the adjustment
period themselves helps the frosh
to adjust more easily," he said.

At first they're quiet, then they
see the older boys and how they
use their privileges and they iearn
to be more outgoing witbout abus-
ing the privileges, said Stroeder.

"That wouldn't work for 600
boys," said Brian Swann of Hen-
day Hall, "It's a kind af honor
system, I suppose, but there are
just too many people living here
for it to work."

"We can have our girlfriends
into residence from 2 to 5 p.m.
Sundays, and then in the lounge
from 6 to 10 p.m." be said.

These are new ruies which went
into effect Sunday.

St. Stephens aiso bas new visit-
ing hours for female friends, they
are from 7 to 11:30 p.m. on Friday
and Saturday and fromn 2 to 5 p.m.
on Sunday.

OPEN HOUSE
This decision was reached after

the students presented a brief to
the residence cammîttee and the
executive board members Friday
that tbey have an open bouse.

Tbe female guests and their
bosts must sign tbe guest book in
the rotunda stating times of arrivai
and expected departure. Room
doors must be ieft open.

Tbe ruies for tbe girls living in
Keisey Hall are different. They
can bave maie friends in their
rooms from 2 to 5 p.m. on Sundays.

"We don't reaily want to change
the rules for gris," said the chair-
man of the fiftb fioor of Kelsey
Hall, Erîca Handei.

"Having boys on the floor puts a
strain on the girls. Tbey feel
better wben it's just girls."

i pre fer pickles andl
ice cream anyway
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Lookingfor
an airof

adv\enture?

Breaothe deep 1y
at IBM.
A sense of challenge and adventure is
somethsng that seems to belacking from
a lot of jobs these days. Not so with
jobs at IBM.

We're involved in one of the biggest,
most exciting adventures going
progress!

Basically-IBM creates, builds and
selîs information processing systems. Be-
cause the "information explosion"
is revolutionizing practically every
aspect of man's activity, I BM is
intimately învolved in some
very exciting activities: edu-
cation..medicine ...
space .. . defense .. . urban
planning ... justtonameafew.

As an 1IBM employee, you
will be concerned with one or
more of these fast-changing
areas, right in the course of
your job. You'il get involved
-really involved. Because of

your abilities and training, you will have
the opportunity to make things happen
for people-revolutionary things-in
a way and at a speed thatwas considered
impossible just a fewyears ago. This will
be your business career.

Naturally, there are other benefits:
good salary; continued education; roomn
for personal growth and achievement; re-
cognition. Combine these with the per-
sonal satisfaction you'll get from doing a
vital jobwell-and you have what adds up
to a pretty unusual career opportunity.

Talk to your Placement Officer-make
t a point to see the IBM representative

on campus. Ask a lot of questions.
Find out how you can become

-. part of the greatest ad-
venture the world has

ever seen. Or if you
can't do that, just write:
Manager of Placement

and Personnel,
IBM Company Limited,

W ' 1150 Eglinton Avenue
East, Don Milîs, Ontario.

We'Il be waiting to

hear f rom you.

IBM

I short shortsParliament opens Thursday I
Model parliament sittings wlll be

heid Thursday f ram 7-11 p.m., Friday
2-6 pam. and Saturday 1-4 p.m., ln SUE
theatre. Ail persons are invlted ta
attend.

TODAY
VCF DAGWOOD

The Reverend Roy Bell wlll speak on
"Is Chrlstianlty Anti-intellectual" ta-
day at 5 p.m. at the Raam at the Tap.The meeting is spansared by the
varsity Christian Fellowship.

AUTO RALLYISTS
A general meeting ta discuss the past

raily will be held taday at 7:30 p.m. ln
SUE. Romr number wlll be pasted at
the main entrance. New members
welcome.

FRENCH CLUB
Le Cercle Francais will hald a meet-

ing taday at 8 p.m. at la maison
franco-canadiene, 11112-87 Avenue.
Agenda will include an illustrated taik
an "Les Chateaux de la Loire" by
Phîllipe Larach of the French depart-
ment, election of the executive, and
sale af memberships.

COMMERCE RODEO
Entrants' band maney may be picked

Up taday, Wednesday and Thursday
f ram 3:30-5 p.m. and Friday fram
1:30-4:30 p.m. Any bonds not plcked
Up by Friday at 4:30 p.m. will be
forfelted. The Rodeo affice la in
T4-29.

SCM
Professar Paul Swartz of the psy-

chology department w i Il discus
"Variaus Aspects af Abnarmal Psy-
cholagy" taday at 8 p.m. at SCM
House, 11120-83 Avenue. All interest-
ed persans are weicome.

WEDNESDAY
WAUNEITA

Wauneita soctety presents "The Art
af Home Decorating" noon ta 1 p.m.
Wednesday ln the SUE seminar raom.

ANTHROPOLOGY
"Plain and Pecullar People" will be

the topic of Dr. H. B. Barclay, acting
chairman, department of anthropology,
when he addresses the anthropology
club Wednesday at 8 p.m. in TB-45.

THEATRE COMMITTEE
John Steward Anderson. a sala per-

former f rom Engiand wili appear ln
the SUE theatre Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Tickets. 75 cents each, are available at
the daar.

BRIDGE CLUB
The regular weekly duplicate bridge

game will be heid Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. ln SUE. Master points are award-
ed and ail new players welcome.

FLYING CLUB
The U of A flyîng club will meet

Wednesday at 8 p.m. in phys ed 126 for
members wishing ta participate in the
Banff-Calgary Fly-in. Plans and air-
craft seatfng wili be flnalized.

LAW COFFEE PARTY
Students interested in entering the

Faculty of Law are invited ta an in-
formai coffeee party Wednesday in
Rutherford Law Library from 4 ta 6
p.m. Law students and facuity wiii
attempt ta answer questions.

VARSITY GUEST WEEKEND
A meeting for anyone interested in

working on Varsity Guest Weekend
wiii be held Wednesday In SUE at 7:3o
p.m. Check the ciosed circuit TV for
room number.

DEPT. OF MUSIC
Prof. Harrison Kerr, distinguished

American c o m p a s e r, wili speak
Wednesday at an informai composition
seminar in arts 311 at 3 p.m.

THURSDAY
INTRAMURALS

Arts and science "A" team basket-
bail starts Thursday at 8:30 p.m. Any-
one interested in basketbali, waterpolo
or hockey can caîl Del Fontaine ai
422-7285 between 5 and 7 p.m.

DEPT. 0F MUSIC
Prof. Harrison Kerr wili speak on

"Music in the United State-the Cur-
rent Creative Climate" Thursday ai
il a.m. in Con Hall. At 3 p.m. in arts
311 he wiil give a composition seminar.
At 8:30 p.m. in Con Hall. the staff
and students of the dept. of music wiii
give a recitai of the compositions af
Prof. Kerr.

OTHERS
ENGINEERING

The Engineering Students' Society
wiil hold their first annizal mixed
bonaplel Dec. 9, 10, 16, and 17 In SUS.
Entries are being accepted in eng B44A.
There wili be 64 rinks with a U of A
student as skip and a minimum of two
girls on each team. Three games are
guaranteed. For Information cali ESS
office, 439-3156.

SHARE
Share week, Nov. 20-25, Is aponsor-

lng a slave auction Thursday nt 12:30
p.m. in Dinwoodie Lounge, SUE. They
wiil also present two showings of The
Great Race Friday ai 4 and 8 p.m. in
the SUE theatre. The Grey Cup ticket
draw wiii be made Saturday during
the Bath Tub Race at 1l p.m.

WUS-CLUB INTERNATIONALE
An International Students' Con-

ference will be heid Saturday in SUB
at 10 a.m. on "Technicai Assistance to
Underdeveloped Countries". The 2
p.m. session will discuss the foreign
student returning ta his own country.
Anyone wishing ta attend can contact
Ahmed Hashim at 439-5680.

wUS
The WUS committee needa a book

drive chairman, a national assembiy
chairman and an overseas studies
chairman. Those interested can leave
a note in the WUS mailbox, SUE, or
phone Irene McRae at 433-0792.

NUNC
A follow-up ta asat year's Second

Century Week literary seminar, but in-
volving a broader spectrum of the arts,
la scheduled for March. Anyone in-
terested Ins helping should attend an
organization meeting at 8 p.m. at
11017-89 Ave.

SWIMMING INSTRUCTORS
A Red Cross instructors' refresher

course wiil be heid Nov. 24 and 25 aI
the university pool. Register before
Nov. 23 at the phys ed generai office.
No charge.

AIOMIC ENERGY 0F CANADA LIMITED
will conduct

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
on

MONDAY & TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 27 & 20, 1961
for

CHEMISTS
ENGINEERS
BIOLOGISTS

METALLURGISTS
MATHEMATICIANS
PHYSICISTS

CONTINUING STAFF APPOINTMVENTS
AVAILABLE AT

" Chalk River Nuclear Laboratories
Chalk River, Ontario

" Commercial Produets
Ottawa, Ontario

" Power Projects
Sheridan Park, Ontario

ID Whiteshell Nuclear Research
Establishment
Pinawa, Manitoba

For job descriptions and interview appointmnent
please visit your university Placement Office

WHATEVER YOUR IMMEDIATE COMMITMENTS, WHATEVER YOUR
AREA 0F STUDY, SIGN UP NOW FOR AN ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEW

WITH IBM, NOVEMBER 26th, 27th AND 28th.
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Former Conservative minister
dlaims national swing towards Tories

A former minister of Northern
Affairs and Natural Resources says
there is a swing in Canadian think-
îng towards the Progressive Con-
servative party.

Walter H. Dinsdale, who served
in the Diefenbaker governiment
until its defeat in 1963, said this
feeling comes by default because
"the Liberals have shown them-
selves inept in the administration
of national affairs."

They have created a vacuum at
the national level which is causing
growing public concern, he told 16

persons in the SUB seminar room
Thursday.

There has also been an upsurge
of conservative morale in the last
year, he said, and "not ail of it is
entirely due to the national lead-
ership convention."

"Conservatives parading from
one end of the country to the other
advocating their policies have
sparked widespread interest."

Interest is also growing among
students who are more politically
active now than they use to be, he
said.

"When I went to university in

the 1930's we protested but only
miidly and weakly."

The younger generation wants to
become involved but they need
more than protestation and pic-
keting, said the former minister.

The conservatives are interested
in getting the students involved
and want to be able to use their
energy and resources, said Dins-
dale.

The conservative committee on
youth will be sending a member of
the party caucus to each univer-
sity campus this year for discus-
sions with the students.

BUG OF! ... my littie arachnid

Many friendly spiders
cail ag building home

By DENNIS FITZGERALD

Josephine is dead but not for-.
gotten.

She will always be remembered
hy Robin Leech, grad studies, en-
tomology. He can look at her any
time as she is now pickled and
neatly jarred.

Josephine was one of Leech's pet
tarantulas. She is survived by her
hiusband who wishes to remain
nameless.

"She had real character," mourn-
ed Leech.

Some of Leech's other pets are
a black widow spider, two black
tarantulas, and a whip-tailed ta-
rantula.

They al l ive in harmony in the
basement of the ag building.

Leech says his prime înterest
lies in the study of spiders and
their taxonomy, or classification.

He gathered his specimens from
mrany places such as Mexico and
the Okanagan valley.

MOIST ATMOSPHERE
The spiders live on live cock-

roaches -and are stored in aquar-
iums to preserve a moist atmos-
phere, typical of their semi-tropical
habitat.

His tarantulas, which are non-
poisonous, can be handled without
fear, he says. They treat humans

as new terrain only."
The black widow spider is also

very docile and won't sting unless
provoked, says Leech.

"Most people get stung when

officllBo tkoe
New deadline for ahl yearbook

Photos is Nov. 29. Students in al
faculties can have their pictures
taken by making an appointment
in rm. 139 SUB before that date.I THE REPEAL 0F

PROHIBITION
WAS A MISTAKE

Debate SUB Theatre Lobby

L 12:15 p.m. Wednesday

they go to their outdoor comfort
stations at their summer houses,
he says. (The black widows are
found in warm areas such as the
Okanagan). The spiders make their
nests on the underside of the seat
and "they are aroused to action by
dangling abjects which set up vi-
brations in their webs." Their bite
can be particularly painful "espe-
cially to maies."

Leech's specîmens are destined to
be shown to the zoo 350 class somne-
time in January, if they manage to
live that long. The Alberta climate
isn't very condusive to the raising
of semi-tropical spiders, he says.

HARD TO GET
Leech knows of only one person

who was working with tarantulas
for research purposes "because they
are fairly hard to get a hold of in
large enough quantities."

"I can oniy remember being bit-
ten once and that was when I
was six years old," he says.

"People have to overcome their
prejudices about spiders," he said.
"Only now are biologists recog-
nizing how much good spiders can
do in the balance of nature."

He has found that even advanced
entomolgy students shudder at the
thought of spiders.

Leech also organized the Na-
tional Museum collection of spid-
ers when he worked for the Muse-
um for a year.

He has visîted the Canadian
Arctic, Vietnam, Australia and
New Zealand in connection with
his studies.

able to stay two to three days to
establish and maintain channels of

Slav irvct'907 hed Aursivy communication, he speculated.

to ruvise woney for SIiARE Typingis my profession
There are people for sale at U In the past, three-quarters of I PICK UP AND DELIVER

of A. the funds at U of A were contri- L ORES
For a minimum of $25 some buted by the professors, said ShareALODES

.1..ll frfpniunr.nl.iliq en,,lA director Cathy Elias. This vear to CALL JOHN 484-2874
club, Il dUWL iity or inliUÀvLtciuai cou

buy Miss U of A, 1966; Miss Fres-
hette, 1967; or students' union pre-
sident, AI Anderson at the Share
Slave Auction Thursday.

The auction is to be held at
12:30 p.m. in the multi-purpose
room, SUB. The Miss Freshette
candidates, Miss Commerce and
members of the students' union
executive Phil Ponting and Glenn
Sinclair are others to be auctioned.

The buyers are allowed three
hours of wholesome activity with
their slave.

The slave auction is only one
of the fund raising events plan-
ned by Share. A folk concert and
the film Helicopter Canada have
already been presented. The film
The Great Race is being shown
Friday night.

get the students more involved
there is a raffle with the prize a
trip to Ottawa for two for the
Grey Cup Game, Elias said.

Share is a fund raising group
sponsored by World University
Service. WUS is pledged to raise
$1,000,000 a year for an Interna-
tional Program of Action. In the
program grants are aliotted to un-
derdeveloped countries to initi-
ate projects within the country.

Each dollar raised by WUS goes
to the Program of Action-there
are no administration costs-and is
matched dollar for dollar by the
country receiving the grant said
Elias.

Canada is pledged to raise $60,
000. Share at U of A hopes to
raise $5,00 for their contribution,
Elias said.

Campus bus NEVILLE
routes face WORLD TRAVEL

reloc tionService Ltd.
The campus traffic and planning

commission is flot happy with an Branch Office
ETS decision flot to have buses
running on campus.

Students' union president AI An- C m u o e
derson said Wednesday the campusT we
traffic and planning commission
wouid look into the possibiiity of B idn
relocating the bus stops and shel-
ters.865-12Sre

He is writing to the campus plan-865-12See
ning office regarding a proposai
that they contact the ETS re- Inquire about low group
garding the U6 bus service. frstErp n l

Anderson proposed the new bus fae toErp an ai
route run along 116 St., down Emily destinations.
Murphy Park Road, across the ri-
ver by the Groat Road Bridge and PyLtrPa saal
up to 124 St. PyLtrPa saal

The re-routing of the bus would able 10'/, down only $34.0
also include its leaving Jasper
Place a littie earlier so students interest per year per
would have a better chance of ooo.
getting to class on time.$10.0

SALES
MANACIEMENT

That's one of many
exciting and rewarding
careers in the field of
Administration with
Great-West Life.

Great-West Life
WiII Be
On Campus

Nov. 30 & Dec. 1
Arrange now to get the
fuil story and appoint-
ment with your Placement
Officer -and be sure
to get a copy of the
Great-West Life Careers
Booklet.

TIEGroaLt-Went Life
A8SUURANCe COU.ANY

Edmonton Public Sohool Board
Attention : Education Students

TEACHER EMPLOYMENT SEPTEMBER 1968
Campus interviews with a representative of the Board
are now available to education students interested in
teacher employment starting September 1968.
For interview appomntment, application forms and
information contact:

Canadian Manpower
Student Placement Office
4th floor New Students' Union Building
'Phone 4324-291-292-293-294

BE SMARTE-

FLY CHARTER

NE VILLE
WORLI) TiAVEL

Service Ltd.

Phone: 433-9494
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dennis fitzgerald

a thorn
among roses

university expansion .

This week the 32-year-old Mon-
ning administration has a golden
opportunity ta prove how sincere it
is about promoting human resources
development.

For months now, Aibertans have
been told this government cons iders
human resources to be more impor-
tant than physical ones, eduCation
to come before highways, indivi-
duals to stand before groups, ideas
to supercede things, knowledge ta
eClipse beliefs.

The test of philosophies espoused
in documents like Premier E. C.
Manning's White Paper on Human
Resources Development tabled in
the Legislature last spring will came
sometime this week.

Today the seven-member Uni-
versities Commission sits down ta
apportion $ 175,000,000 in capital
development f unds for the next f ive
years among three universities
whose combined demands exceed
$350,000,000.

Now you don't have ta be a
mathemnatic ion ta know the com-
mission will be unable ta send re-
presentotives of ail three universi-
ties awoy with smiles on their faces
and enough money in their pockets
ta keep these institutions expand-

ing as rapidly as they must in the
next f ive years.

There is absolutely no way in
which a $175,000,000 pie con be
cut in such a way that demands cf
$350,000,000 plus can be met.

Ail of which raises some interest-
ing questions.

For example, why are university
authorities 50 reluctant or unwil-
ling ta make public their case for
funds they are seeking f rom the
Universities Commission?

Surely a public institution should
be eager to show the public how
badly this money is needed. Surely
the public has a right ta know why
the three universities believe they
need this much money in order to
provide an ever-increasing amount
of knowledge ta on ever-burgeoning
number of students.

The government maintains it hos
no contrai over the way in which
universities are run. Then why is
it that the Universities Commission
-an "independent" body estab-
lished by the Alberta government-
has only $1 75,000,000 ta spend on
capital development o Ver the next
f ive years?i

Who determined this figure ta be
the correct one?

* # a human resource
Three hundred women-Draol!
Qualification: married wamen. Aw

shucks.
This was my first reaction being

assigned ta caver the morried sf u-
dents wives' club meeting. As the
meeting progressed, sa did the fear.

Wheq 1 entered the raom, my heart
began ta beat faster. The only mon
omong ail these women-d truly up-
lifting experience.

If anîy my press card had been big
enough ta hide behnd-it wasn't. Ail
thase women staring and trying ta
figure ouf who the helI 1 wos.

When the head of the music ond
dro club got up ta speak, 1 clutch-
ed my pen and prepared ta take dawn
her wards wth greot astuteness. 1
was rewarded with the stotement "I'm
gaîng ta have a baby."

1 was reolly impressed by the girls'
rendition of Home on the Ronge, Oc-
componied by a cute skif. 1 telt like
vlunteering for the part of Mr, Settler
when it was annaunced that he wos ta
be shot "rîght where it hurts", but
same inner instinct held me back.

1 was glod 1 didn't when Mrs.
Settler tried ta pull the arrow ouf of
Mr. Settler's bock while he (she) wos
clufching his her) seat.

The main speaker for the night,
Mrs. Helen Roynard, of the Con-
sumers Association of Canada hod
some very interesting things fa soy.

Unfartunately, 1 was sitting af the
bock of the room, and 1 realized 1
wouldn't be able ta hear her. Sa 1
gof up and tried to make my woy
up dloser, unobserved. 1 failed.

Mrs. Roynord was just beginning
her speech, saying, "Ladies" when
she naticed me.

"Oh, no, There's also a man in
the roam," she soid. Somnehow, 1
felt Iust a little embarrassed.

Mrs. Roynord then proceeded ta
give the girls same hînts about shop-
ping in the supermorkef. One of her
wards of worning was, "Girls, dont
toke your husbands shopping with
you. Storistics show that men pick
up cil the extros."

Once agaîn, 1 hod the feeling that
i was being watched.

Follawing the speech, fhere was a
lively discussion period. Some of the

questions were quite interesting, but
what reolly interested me was a mast
fanfostic switch in the acoustical na-
ture af the meeting.

One second, there was complete
quiet. The next second there was
this most astaunding noise caming
from everywhere in the raom. Three
hundred wamnen tolking ail ot once
produces the craziest sound yau could
ever hear.

Then madam chairmon called the
meeting ta order agoin, and just os
fast as the noise hod started, it stop-
ped. Truly omazing.

After the questions, modom choir-
mon announced there would be a
cantest, and the winner would get o
cookboak. Very interesting.

The wamen had ail been issued
name tags as they came into the
raam. The abject of the game wos
ta match the nomes. 1 watched in
owe as the wamen communicated.

t seemed like 20 women hod
found their nome tag partners be-
fore they were even supposed ta look
at the nome tags.

Sa, new nome tags were issued ta
the girls who hod found their part-
ners tac, eorly.

When the five-minute time limit
was colled, the confusion died down
once ogain. But, mny problems were
just beginning.

Madam chaîrmon colled for the
winner and soid, "Will the winner
please give your nome tag ta the mon
in the bock of the raam?"

1 crînged. A horde of women rush-
ed 0f me. In smoll doses, this would
have been great, but there is o limit.

1 hod no place ta run. 1 reolized
Chicken Mon only helps the op-
pressed on weekends. Whot cou Id I
do? 1 tried fa crawl awoy, but o
mony feet blocked my strategic re-
treat. Sa 1 gave in gracefully, and
watched os ail those honds shat ocross
the table and pushed nome tags ot
me.

Shaking, 1 toak the winning pair
of nome tags and once again pro-
ceeded ta walk possfilI those star-
ing wamen. Whot did 1 do to de-
serve this? (No nasty letters, please).

1 honded madam choirmon the
nome fags and fled.

(Yogi Beor won the cantest.)

Is this merely a case of a pro-
vincial treasurer sa eager ta bal-
ance his books that he has ignored
the needs of Albertans in an in-
creasingly-technological age? Or
are we merely watching another
manifestation of this government
ignoring the priarity education must
have by stifling educational oppar-
tunity?

The president of aur university,
Dr. Walter H. Johns, has indicated
enrolments may have ta be curtailed
in some faculties unless U of A has
an opportunity ta expand its physi-
cal plant ta the point where it can
accommodate spiralling s t u d e n t
needs.

Like most university administra-
tors, however, Dr. Johns has faîled
ta express candidly his frustration
with the gavernment's attitude. He
has failed ta state his university's
case before the public in such a
way that aIl con comprehend its va-
I idity.

That the costs of education are
spiralling at rates heretofore be-
lieved impossible is evident. We
see this every day in enrolment sta-
tistics, in building casts and in ope-
rating expenditures.

4

The universities' case for in-
creased capital grants is inherently
good. This is no time for the gav-
ernment ta apply the brakes ta uni-
versity expansion in Alberta-par-
ticularly when we have an oppor-
tunity ta show the rest of Canada
the worth of a f ree-enterprise eco-
nomy geared ta humanitarian needs.

But most of ail, this is no time
for members of aur academic cam-
munity ta sit back and allow the
government ta utter pie-in-the-sky
statements about human resaurces
development at the same time as it
is suffacating the pravince's post-
secondary educational system.

Now is the time for an outcry,
for an expression of views which
aur president apparentîy does net
wish ta make about building re-
qui rements.

If we fail ta enunciate aur re-
quirements todlay, we will have littie
justification in the future for com-
plaining about overcrowded and il-
equipped buildings. Or about the
gifted students forever barred f rom
entering academe, or serving the
society which makes universities
possible.

1 didn't realize that
the dance club wos
this much FUN!!



'Knowledge for its own sake goal of
future university' dlaims Boothroyd
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IÇtudent Cinemu presents..
The university of the future will

be a free university in which the
student seeks knowledge for its
own sake rather than a degree or
a good job said graduate student
and sociology lecturer Peter Booth-
royd.

In the immediate future the uni-
versity will develop into a height-
ened form of the multiversity but
ini time ta corne a choice between
complete oblivion and the free uni-
versity will have ta be made.

Boothroyd was addressing abo)ut
120 people Thursday evening at a
joint meeting of the U of A phi-
losophical socety and the Humani-
ties Association of Canada in the
Tory bldg.

The university was originally
conceived as a place for the pre-
servation and transmission of
knowledge, he said. Later it be-
came an institution for the i-
crease of learning and now it pro-
vides knowledge as an economic
service to the community.
GRADUATES DEMANDED

Industry demands the graduates
turned out by the university, said

Boothroyd, and wan't allow en-
rolment quotas. "The public won't
allow cut-backs because they want
their sons and daughters ta get a
good job."

A university president that says
enrolment wiil be cut is politick-
ing; he probably wants more
money from ,the goverrnment or in-.
dustry sa he can provide the ser-
vices the society demands from the
institution, he said.
DEATH KNELL

In the field of research it is a
case of supply and demand. Physi-
cists usually have no difficultY in
getting grants and scholarships ta
carry out research because they
are sought ater while classica de-
partments are often undernourish-
ed.

Support from the outside of the
institution gives, a large amount of
autonamy to some groups.

A large amount of administrative
energy is necessary ta keep the in-
stitution together, he saîd.

This won't sound the death kneli
of the multiversity, he said, it is
the educational and training as-

Over one hunadrel students
volunteer te help children
This year there are mare than

100 students devoting their time
ta childreu in the University Hos-
pital.

"Some of them are out-of-town
students," says Mrs. E. Sigsworth,
recreations ca-ardinator for the
hospital. "They don't have the
money ta go home every weekend,
and they like ta keep busy. Sa
they volunteer ta work with the
children."

Oue of the main problems in
treating children is keeping them
happy while they are in the lias-
pital. Nurses, chiefly concerned
with the physical welfare of their
patients, seldam have the time ta
accamplish this; this is where the
volunteer becames invaluable.

Volunteers read stories ta the

children and organize games and
crafts for them. Some are respon-
sible for taking them ta the vari-
ons diagnasis and treatment rooms
in the hospital, such as electro-
cardiograph and x-ray.

On weekends a volunteer may
take children ta church or do their
hair.

Outings ta the Alberta Game
Farm or the children's zoo are
often planned; on Hallowe'en this
year several of the yaungsters who
were well enough were taken
trick-or-treating around the lias-
pital by the valunteers.

"For the very young children
who do not yet talk, it is impor-
tant ta have someone ta take the
place of the family, and who is nat
50 frightening and impersanal as a
nurse," said Mrs. Sigsworth.

pects of the acadeznic cammunity
that will lead ta its eventual
change.-

The technical knowledge of sa-
ciety has destroyed man's religi-
ous explanation of things, he said,
and bas produced no institution ta
take is place.

"Students want ta talk about this
but the multiverity doesn't."

They want ta discuss things of
interest ta themselves and they
often "question the fundamental
basis upon which society is built,"
said Boathroyd.

"The multiversity daesn't want
ta do this. It is mare interested in
training and techuical skifls?" It
allows creativity within limits but
not free development of the in-
dividual.

The multiversity is "fundamen-
tally an unviable social organiza-
tian, he said. The only viable form
is the free university.

There are other alternatives he
said but they all either bail down
ta comnplete oblivian or ta a state
similar ta that of Nineteen Eighty-
Four or The Brave New World.

The contmnued stresses in the
multiversity will eventually lead
ta more mental disorders amang
students he said. Last year there
were more than 6,300 student in-
terviews with student counseUling,
said Boothroyd.
OTHER ALTERNATIVES

If the university were ta re-
move the degree it would lose the
aspect of being a training schaol
and move tawards the free uni-
versity.

This could be started, he sug-
gested, if one of the five courses
a student takes each year was non-
credit on a pass or fail basis.

This, he said, would start the
student thinking about the insti-
tution and society.

The student's questîaning of
values would make him think
more aud eventually the students
would demand more courses in
which they thought and studied
what they wished rather than be-
mng subjected ta "training", he
said.

"Students should have full de-
mocratic rîghts ta slowly change
the university inta a free univer-
sity."

ARE YOU IN TH1E DARK?
HAVE YOU SEEN:

The Coliege Study Lamp $15.95 ea.

or Lampette $11.95 and $15.95 ea.

now in stock at

Loe UniveisityfJ'Iber-ta Book$soiýé,
open Mon. & Tues. 'tii 6:30 p.m.

Wed. to Fri. 'tii 5:00 p.m.

Sat. 10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

IN CO-OPERATION WITH

SIIARE
Student Cinema presents

Tony Curtis
The Great Race

Jack Lemmon Natalie Wood

4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Nov. 24, SUR Theatre
Admission 50 cents for this show only.

Proceeds go to SHARE

Dec.1 7 Pm. SUB Theatre

LOOK BACK
inANGER

Dec. 8 7 p.m. SUB Theatre

OId Man and
the Sea

Spncer Tracey Hemingway's Pulitzer and
Nobel Prize Wmnner

Dec. 15 7 p.m. PC 126

Amfeicur
Amiericu7

Jan. 5 7 p.m. SUR Theatre

Jan. 12 7 p.=. SUR Theatre

Who's afraid of Virginia Woolf?
COMING IN FEBRUARY

Watch short shorts for final confirmation
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Iloop leurs ho w te Dinnoies
à I ofs1 Calgary tourney

By JIM MULLER
The U of A Golden Bears went

from one extreme to the other at
the Dinosaur invitational basket-
bail tournament in Calgary at the
weekend.

On Friday, against the Calgary
Cascades, the Bears were at their
best. They used the fast break at
will and shot 48 per cent from the
field against their more experi-
enced rivaIs to win 94-78.

Warren Champion's 28 points
were high for the evening. Bill
Buxton and Larry Nowak enjoyed
fine games and contributed 17
points each.

Wayne Thomas, with 20 points,
was high man for the Cascades.

In the other preliminary game,

University of Calgary Dinosaurs
defeated the University of Victoria
Vikings 74-70.

In the finals, the Golden Bears'
performance was a complete re-
versai. The team shot a miserable
12 per cent from the f ield and
were defented 49-43 by the Dino-
saurs.

Larry Nowak, the best of the
Bears, scored 14 points. Warren
Champion contributed another 12.

AI Kettles paced the Dinosaurs
with 15 points.

University of Victoria defeated
the Calgary Cascades 66-60 in the
consolation game.

Frîday and Saturday, the Golden
Bears will meet the University of
Manitoba Bisons in the opening
gaines of the WCIAA schedule.

-LyaII photo
OLD FRIENDS MEET AGAIN-Ludwig Daubner and the

rest of the Golden Bears will face the McMaster Marauders
again in Toronto this weekend in the Coliege Bowl. McMas-
ter won the right ta meet the Bears on the strength of a 7-0
win over the St. Francis Xavier X-men, iast year's bowl win-
ner, in the Atlantic BowI last Saturday. The Marauders were
beaten by the Bears 11 -1 in an exhibition gamne in September.
CBC wiIl be carrying the gamne on radio and will probably
show it on TV Sunday, Nov. 26.

1968 GRADUATES
Business Administration & Commerce

Arts, Science & Other
You are invited to discuss opportunities

in a prof essional career as

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
in Edmonton and other major Canadian cities.

Our representative will be on campus
December 1, 1967 and on January 24, 1968

to interview 1968 graduates.
Contact your Student Placement Office

for an appointment.

DELOITTE, PLENDER, HASKINS
& SELLS

Chartered Accountants

Bears overcome rough-housing
tactics to down Drumheller Miners

By BILL KANKEWIT

"It doesn't niatter if you win or

lose; it's how you play the game.

It was obviaus Drumheller Min-
ers had neyer heard these prophe-
tic words. While being whipped
6-4, Saturday night at Vàrsity
Arena, the Mîners tried every il-
legal trick to slow down the at-
tacking Golden Bears.

Sticks and elbows were the fa-
vourite weapons as they tried to
intimidate the younger Bears.
Giant Drumheller defenseman, Ray
Sawka, even attempted to get at
small-but-fiery Dave Couves by
throwing the puck at him. (An un-
successful, reverse David-Goliath
tactic.)

Ail their tactics failed to slow
down the hustling Bears who turn-
ed in a gutsy performance in heat-
ing the former Canadian senior
hockey champions.

TWO GOALS
Merose Stelmaschuk led the

Bears with two power-play goals
and an assist. Other Bear marks-
men were Sam Belcourt and Pete
Burwash, along with defencemen
Jerry Braunherger and Ron Rein-
hart.

Ray Pico with two, Pat Hallas
and Oscar Phelps notched Druni-
heller markers.

Stelmaschuck opened fîrst period
scoring at 7:30 when he backhand-
ed one past Ed McDougall in the
Drumheller nets. Bears had the
man advantage at the time with
Usytus of the Miners serving an
interference penalty.

Pat Hallas evened things up
three minutes later by slapping
one in from a sharp angle.

Stelmaschuk put the Bears back
in front at 14:50. With his hack
to the net 'Stelmo' deflected Jerry
Braunherger's hard shot from the
blueline past the startled Drum-
heller netminder.

DEAD-LOCKED

-George Yockulic photo

CLOSE BUT NOT QUITE
... Beur Len Zolapski scores; puck doesn't

found its way through a maze of
legs into the net.

Drumheller, badly outplayed in
First period scoring ended at the first two'periods, began pres-

17:32 with Ray Pico dead-locking sing the Bears in the third. Goalie
the contest at 2-2. Dale Halterman, who was shaky in

Drumheller took the lead at the f irst two periods, regained his
7:57 of the second period wheà confidence and kept the Miners off
Phelps sid one by Golden Bear the board with a series of key
goalie, Dale Halterman. saves.

At 14:35, with both teams short- Jerry Braunberger moved the
handed, Wayne Wiste out-fought Bears two up at 6:23 when one of
two Miner defensemen for the his patented blistering shots from
puck. He passed to Sam Belcourt the point found a corner of the
who knotted the count at 3-3. net.

Moments later, Bears went ahead Pico scored his second of the
for keeps when Ron Reinhart night at 10:34 to put Drumheller
blasted one from the point whichback in the game.

Hard-checking Pete Burwash
converted Ron Cebryk's drop pass
at 16:40 to put the icing on the
cake.

The bruising contest left its
mark on the Bears. Defensemen
Dan Zarowny and Ron Reinhart
were both forced to leave the
game.

Bears will open their intercol-
legiate season next Friday and
Saturday in Winnipeg against the
tough University of Manitoba
Bisons.

December 1 and 2 will see the
Bears and the Bisons re-matched
in the Bears' home opener.

Dr. P. J. Gaudet
Dr. D. B. Eagle

OPTOMETRISTS

Office Phone 439-2085
201 Strathcona Medical

Dental Bldg.

8225 - lO5th Street
Edmnonton, Aberta

ATTE NT I ON

GRADUATE AND
UNDERGRADUATE
WOMEN (OVER 21)
Are you interested in
living in residence in

campus.
There are some openmngs

in Pembina Hall.
Please contact the Housing

Departmnent,
Room 44, Lister Hall



Finuncial dîfficukties muy pre vent
murching hund fromgon to ho wl

The College Bowl game is ta be
played on Nov. 25 in Toronto. Our
own Golden Bears are playing, but
what about the Golden Bear
Marching Band?

The band is in financial trouble.
They need at least $6,500 before
they can go. To date the band
has oniy $100.

Why the problemn of raising the
money? Band members have been
canvassing the breweries, auto
dealers a nd other conipanies ta
seek support. Why aren't these
companies, who normally danate ta
such causes, not donating this
time?

Cec Pretty, band director, feels
it is the present ecanomie situation
of the country which la responsible
for the behaviaur of the campanies.

But perhaps the biggest single
reason for the lack of support is
that this is the end of aur cen-
tennial year. Many campanies had
put aside large funds for centennial
activities, but now, near the end of
the year ail these funds have been
depleted.

dATiA
pROCESSiNq

That's one of many
exciting and rewarding
careers in the field of
Administration with
Great-West Life.

Great -West Life
WiII Be
On Campus
Nov. 30 & Dec. 1
Arrange now ta get the
full story and appoint-
ment with your Placement
Officer - and be sure
ta get a copy of the
Great-West Life Careers
Bookiet.

Oruat-West Lf.
AOSURANcE COMPANY

Since the CBC bas the contract
ta, broadcast the bawl game, the
local radio stations are shy ta
donate ta, something they could not
benefit from. And the CBC itself?
Nabady gets money from the CBC.

The only alternatives left are the
student's union and the university
athletic board. The student's
union is currently facing a tan
thausand dollar deficit sa heip is
unlikely. The only place it couid
corne from would be the grant
fund, but this wouid he at the ex-
pense of ather clubs on campus.
However, the question went before
the board meeting Monday night.

The UAB is also a bit of a dead
end. The anly help from them
would corne from their reserve
fund. Dipping into the reserve
fund could quite possibly put the
UAB in a bad spat. Besides the
UAB has already financed the

cheerleaders wha definitely will be
in Toronto.

The Alumni Association is ex-
pected ta came through with a
donation. There bas been no reply
from the city and Pretty has an
appointment w i th Provincial
Treasurer, A. O. Aalborg ta see
what help, if any, the province can
give.

The band members themselves
can not be asked ta finance this
venture. They donate at laast
eight hours a week ta, the band,
have financed a trip ta Saskatoon
and are responsibie for food and
ladging in Toronto.

The whole problern la that an
apnartunity ta further the wal ne-
spected image of aur university
through aur own Golden Bear
Marching Band bas corne at a bad
tirna.

TEACHER INTERNS WANTED
MacKenzie District, Northwest Territories

4 Positions avallable, 3 Elementary, 1 High School. May to August
inclusive, leading to appointment ta, permanent teaching staff. Sep-
temnber. 1968. Transportation, $36000 per month, plus special northern
allowance of approxlmateiy $5000 per month dependlng on location.
Interns wiii work under direction of experlenced and well tralnedteachers and prIncipals ln medium slzed or large modern achools.
Northwest Territorles experience acceptable for permanent Aberta
Department of Education certifications.
Fuît Information on these positions avaliabie at the Student Placement
Office, Department of Manpower Office, University of Calgary, or The
University of Aberta, Edmonton. Applicants must have valid teachers'
certificate by September, 1968.
These positions are only open ta students planning ta accepi a teach-
ing position September, 1968. for the first urne.

Letters of Application should be forwarded immedlately ta:
or

Student Placement Office Student Placement Office,
Department of Manpower, Department of Manpower,
University of Cagary, The University of Aberta,
Calgary, Aberta. Edmonton, Aberta.

Ciosing date for applications December 8, 1967
Personal Interviews will be arranged
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OPTOMIETRISTS

Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

Meclung, Joues

& Associates
Southide Office

IM- SMU Ave. Phone 433-7305
Office hours by appointmnent

Monday thru Saturday
Convenient Parking

Main Office
12318 Jasper Ave. Phone 488-MO

FOR ALL YOUR ...

LAUNDRY
AND
DRY CLEANING

The
Econlomical

W.>'

IT'S

DRY CLEANING &
LAUNDERETTE

11216 -76 Ave.
9914 -89 Ave.

EM PIOYM ENT GOVERNMENT
0F

OPPORTUNITIES -ALBERTA_

Representatives from the varjous departments outlined will be pleased to discuss

employment opportunities with interested students on the following dates:

Nov. 22, 23, 24
Nov. 27, 28
Nov. 29

Dec. 1, 4

Nov. 20, 21

Dec. 4, 5

Nov. 27, 28

Nov. 30, Dec. 1

Nov. 29

Nov. 23, 24

Nov. 27

Nov. 29, 30, Dec. 1

1. Engineers
(a) Departrnent of Highways
(b) Water Resourcas Division
(c) Departmnent of Health

(Air and Water Pollution)
(d) Department of Public Works

2. Market and Labour Research Officers
(Bureau of Statistics)

3. Personnel Officers
(Personnel Administration Office)

4. Assistant District Agriculturists

5. Agriculture Instructors
(Schools of Agriculture)

6. Public Land Appraisers

7. Systems Analysts
(Data Processing Centre)

8. Probation Officers
(Dept. of the Attorney Genenal)

9. District Youth Representatives
(Department of Youth)

Civil Majors
Civil Majors
Civil and Chemical Majors

Civil and Electrical Majors

Arts or Science (Econ.
Courses)

Arts (Social Science Major),
B.Sc., Commerce

B.Sc. or M.Sc. Agriculture

B.Sc. or M.Sc. Agriculture

B.Sc. Agriculture

Arts, Science, Comerce
(supplemented by a Camp. Sc.
Course)

Arts, Science

B.Ed., Arts (Social Science),
Agriculture, H.Ec., Recreation
Majors

*Career brochures and an interview appointment can be obtained through the Student Placement
Office.

MILL CREEK 66
SERVICE

9145 - 82 Ave.
Enquire about special

prices for
students with Il>. card

CAU .AWAY
A NEW NAME

IN RENT-A-CAR
The Rent-A-Car business
in BEdmonton formerly op-
erated as Econo - Car:
Rentais wil be operating as

NORTRWEST
AUTO RENTAIS LTD.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Rent a new Acadian for

the weekend
Friday at 7 p.m. to
Sunday at 9 pin.

$.00
plus 5c per mile

"rAUTORENTALS MT.
I10244 - 106 St. Edmonton

Telepharne 429-3333_

iNVESIMENT
MAN A(iE M ENT

That's one of many
exciting and rewarding
careers in the field of
Administration with
Great-West Lite.

Great-West Life
WiII Be
On Campus
Nov. 30 & Dec. 1
Arrange now ta get the
full story and appoint.
ment with your Placement
Off icer - and be sure
ta get a copy of the
Great-West Lite Careers
Booklet.

Great-West Life
ASOURANCE COMPANY
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Iright Rdrtish dehuters
liven op strunge dehute
By BERNIIE GOEDHABRT

It was a debate like no other
debate-it sort of took the breatb
away from anyone wbo tried to
understand it.

Usually, even a shightly duil-
witted reporter can cover a debate
and corne away with at least a few
quotes, an opinion and a general
knowledge of the topic.

But Friday's noon debate in
SUB theatre was different-or else
the reporter was exceptionally
dull-witted.

The topic, Resolved: That Youth
is Naturally Revolting, appeared
interesting.

The debaters pronused to lie of
a bigh celbre.

The British team, on a centennial
tour of Canada, were Colin Mac-
I<ay of Glasgow University and
Hannan Rose of Nuffield College,
Oxford. Both are 23. The Uof A
team consisted of Judy Swan,
president of the debating society,
and ber busband Ken, formerly of
tbe Royal Military College in
Kingston, wbere be was president
cf the debating society.

And then it began.
MacKay, first speaker for the

affirmative, strolled towards the
microphone and, hands in bis
pocicets, peered down at the
audience.
NO ORDINARY DEBATE

Wben he spoke of "winging
across the Atlantic" and referred
to roling bis and fields of wbeat
and this beautiful city (Edmon-
ton), the audience sbould bave
realized this was to lie no oridinary
debate.

Eventually, be did refer to tbe
topic.

"Wben we say that youtb is
naturally revolting, we MEAN that
youth is naturally revolting," said
MacKay. He paused, permiùtting
the statement to penetrate the
minds of those wbo listened.

"We are asking ourselves tis
gripping question (is youtb
naturally revolting?) ," be con-
tinued, in bis magnificent British
tongue. "I often asked myseif this
question.

"I neyer get an answer though.
"I don't tallc to myself. I only

ask myseif questions," be ex-
plained.

Then, "apropos to notbing," be
mentioned that bis coleague, Han-
nan Rose, was of Irish descent. He
also touched on the topics cf
Arnerican television commercials-
complete with bis own sound

effects-and North Anierican foot-
ball.
TOPIC 0F YOUTH

He returned to the topic of
youth rather suddenly, probably
leaving a number cf listeners, in-

luding tbe duil-witted reporter,
stili pondering the question cf
commercials.

His tixne up, MacKay thanked
the audience and strolled back to
bis seat.

Swan, first speaker for the
negative, said it was possible botb
to revoit and be revoiting. "We
would propose te defeat both," he
said.

"Youth is not very good at re-
volution.

"Those wbo do take part (in re-
volutions) bave to be led there or
work at it. Therefore, they don't
get there naturaily," Swan said.

He went on to cite a number cf
revolutionaries sucb as George
Washington and Mac tac Tung wbo
were anything but young wben
they revolted.
LAST SPEAKER DISTURBING

Rose, second speaker for the
affirmative, b e g a, "The last
speaker was cbviously very dis-
turbing for us ail (in that be
was concerned with the tcpic) ."

He then took the cpportunity te
defend bis being cf Irish descent
and went on te discuss the Scottish
state cf bis coleague.

Preliminary comments dispensed
with, he began debating the topic.

Speaking cf indifference te re-
voit, Rose said if a youth is
apathetic then he is naturally re-
volting. And "if you're an eider
person, you wiil naturaily find
ycuth revolting," he said.

He concluded that either way,
the affirmative cf the resolution
must be accepted.
STRANGE DEBATE

It was wbirlwind logic, following
whicb Rose turned to the topiecof
the U cf A's new SUB, saying "this
magnificent building is f ar beyond
the dreams cf any students' union
in Britain."

It was a strange debate.
Mrs. Swan, second speaker for

the negative, debated by means cf
amusing stories, wbich somehow
seemed to miss their mark.

A recent issue cf Playboy, used
te illustrate one of ber remarks,
was promptly perused by the three
debaters sitting behind ber.

The vote was taken foilowing
rebuttals.

The British tearn won.
It was a strange debate.

Campusý parking resolution main issue
in this year's Model Parliament

Model Parliament is back agaixi
this year, but with a difference.

This timne a mnatter of direct stu-
dent concern will lie discussed.

A resolution establishing a com-
mittee to look into campus parking
will be introduced. This subject
was chosen to "get students aware
of what we're doing" said Murray
Sigier, frime Minister of Model

Pariament.
Sigler is leader of the campus

Progressive Corservatives.
The resolution, if passed, wiii

establish a committee of four con-
servatives, four liberais, one social
crediter and one independent
member of model parliament to
stud1 ythe parking probiem at the

Physicul educution buildingy
fucilities left open Sunduys

The conunittee's brief will be the
basis of a governnient bill to lie
introduced to the second session of
model parliament, in February.

The first session of model parla-
ment wiii be heid Nov. 23 to 25.
The campus conservatives wil
form a minority goverrnment with
30 of the 65 seats.

The governent wiil introduce
a bill establisbing a Comm-ittee of
Inter-Provincial A f f a ir s, said
Sigier. The bull will deai with
constitutional pro blie ms arising
from interpretation of the BNA
Act. Only one bil is introduced
at each session of Model Parla-
ment.

Opening cermonies will lie beid
Thursday 7 to il p.m. in Con-
vocation Hall. Governor-General
Mr. Justice O'Byrne of the Alberta
Supreme Court will read the
speech from the throne. Other
sessions are Friday 2 to 5 p.m. and
Saturday 1 to 4 p.m. Speaker of
the House is Liberal MLA Mr. Bull
Switzer.

At present the conservatîves boid
30 seats; liberais 21; social credit 7;
and independent 7. The New
Democratic Party did not partici-
pate in tis year's election.

RESEARCh&dEvELOPMENÏ

Ail facilities of the phys ed bidg. in the phys ed bidg. Sunday ex-
are open Sundays. Recreationai cept for mntramural hockey wbich
skating is from 2-4 p.m.; ail other is piayed in the evening.
activities 1-5 pin. By tradition, the phys ed bldg.

The weigt-trainmng room is aiways been ciosed Sunday, said
kept locked to prevent tbeft and Mr. E. D. Zernrau, Business
vandaiism. Keys for it and any Manager of the University Athietic
other locked facilities are availabie Board. This was changed last
at the iocker rooms. year. Even with the extended

The ed gymn is the onîy one hours, there just is flot enough
elosd Suday.room for all the individuals and
ciosd Suday.oËganizations wanting to use the

There are no organized programs building, he said.

For ail your

furniture moving
r equireinents

ACROSS THE STREET OR AROUND THE WORLD

- Barry Kempster -

at

IJNIVERSAL HOUSEHOLD MO VERS LTD
(Agents for United Van Lmnes Ltd.)

Modemn Heated Storage

455-4147--49 -49

"«OUR GREATEST ASSET-

A SATISFIED CUSTOMER"

ENGINEERS, ARTS
AND COMMERCE
PROFESSIONAL ACCOUNTING
OPPORTUNITIES

Students of any faculty interested in public
accounting, leading to qualification as a CHARTERED
ACCOUNTANT, are mnvited to discuss career
opportunities.

Our representatives will be on Campus
November 29 and 30, 1967

Please contact the placement office for further
information and to arrange an interview.

PEAT, MARWICK, MITCHELL & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Calgary, Edmnonton, Gander, Halifax, Hamilton, Kindersley,
London, Montreal, Ottawa, Penticton, Prince George, Sault Ste.
M[arie, St. Jolms, Saskatoon, Toronto, Vancouver, Windsor,

Winnipeg, Victoria

TEACHERS WANTED
by the

Edmonton Separate School Board
for

SEPTEMBER 1968
Teachers who hold an Alberta teaching certificate or
anticipate certification by September 1968 are being
interviewed at:

Student Placement Office,
4th Floor, New Students' Union Bldg.,
Phone 432-4291-92-93-94

on November 29th and December l9th, 1967,
January 29tb, 3Oth, and 31st,
February lat and 2nd, 1968.

OR
any tinie at the School Board Office,

9807 - lO6th Street.
Please phone 429-2751 for an appointment.

Thats one of many
exciting and rewarding
careers in the field of
Administration with
Great-West Life.

Great -West Life
WiII Be
On Campus
Nov. 30 & Dec. 1

Arrange now to get the
full story and appoint-
ment with your Placement
Officer -and be sure
to get a copy of the
Great-West Life Careers
Bookiet.

Gmeat-West Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY


